
THINKING ABOUT OTHER ALTERNATIVES TO SEU GRACE FAMILY CAMPUS?

BE SURE TO ASK THESE 5 KEY QUESTIONS

1. DO I REALLY NEED A DEGREE TO GO INTO MINISTRY?
Some people go directly into ministry without a degree. But with a degree from SEU Grace Family 
Campus in hand, coupled with the experience of our internships,  you’l l  be much better prepared to go 
into ministry. Plus you’l l  find that even more doors wil l  be opened to you than you could ever have imagined.

2. IS COMMUNITY COLLEGE A BETTER FIT?
It might be. We don’t presume to know what’s best for you. But our students who have transferred from 
community college tel l  us they felt l ike just a number there; just another anonymous student going to 
class and then back to their car.  They didn’t experience any “community” at community college. But here 
at SEU Grace Family Campus, we wil l  know you by name. And so wil l  your professors and the other students.  
We have a laser focus on making you an integral  part of our community.

3. HOW CAN I BUILD COMMUNITY WITHOUT LIVING ON CAMPUS?

We don’t have dorms. We don’t have tens of thousands of students walking around the campus. We 
don’t have 500 di�erent clubs to consider joining. If  that’s what you’re looking for,  there are lots of 
col lege options out there. But we do have an intentionality on building community that you won’t find 
at the big schools - l ike going on an international mission trip each year,  group competition in sports,  
small  group gatherings, weekly worship together, dinners in our sta� ’s homes, attending Leadership 
Forum at the SEU campus in Lakeland, and our students’  favorite: the Mystery Bus Tour!

4. ISN’T GOING TO COLLEGE AT A CHURCH A LITTLE WEIRD?
Weird isn’t the word we would choose. ‘Uncommon’ or ‘cutting edge’ would be more to our l iking. We 
real ize we might be the only college option you‘re considering with a campus at a church. But think of 
al l  the benefits.  Have you ever tried to park at most col lege campuses? It’s  l ike parking in the Goofy Lot 
at Disney, but with no tram to take you to the monorai l!  Here at SEU Grace Family Campus, we park and 
take a few steps to the classroom. Confused on a lesson? At other campuses, you stand in l ine after class 
hoping the Graduate Assistant can help. But on our campus, you can meet one-on-one with our professors 
whenever you need help. In addition, many of our internships happen here on the campus, which makes 
your ‘commute time’ to your o�ce only a couple easy steps away. Plus,  being ful ly sta�ed by Christians 
means we’re going to love on you every step of the way!

5. DO YOU REALLY WANT THE WORLD’S VERSION OF THE COLLEGE EXPERIENCE?
We all  know someone who went o� to college, had the typical  col lege experience, and unfortunately, 
fel l  into a dark pit.  In many cases,  they end up dropping out - bringing shame and student loan debt 
home with them. While we can’t guarantee every student wil l  graduate, we can assure you that the 
temptations of most col lege campuses are nonexistent here. Reduced temptations correlate to an 
increased chance of graduating on time. And with our a�ordable tuition, you won’t be bogged down 
with a mountain of debt before you start cl imbing your career mountain.


